Effect of an experimental antiplaque preparation on salivary microbial counts in military academy cadets refraining from mechanical cleaning of the teeth.
Dental emergencies in the army are mostly due to infections of the teeth, caused by dental plaque micro-organisms. Because practicing normal oral hygiene is restricted during terrain maneuvers, for example, we developed a new antiseptic tablet preparation which can be used to make an antiplaque solution or even chewed and thus mixed with saliva to rinse the mouth. The preparation contains chlorhexidine, fluoride, and xylitol (XYLIHEX) and can be added to the soldier's kit. The efficiency of the preparation on selected oral micro-organisms was tested against mouthwash solutions containing plain chlorhexidine (CHX) and sodium fluoride (F) in 45 military cadets who volunteered to participate in this double-blind cross-over study. The results showed a significant decrease in salivary mutants streptococci after rinsing periods with XYLIHEX and CHX when compared with F (p less than 0.001). Lactobacilli and yeast counts were not affected. The new preparation appeared promising as a new means for improving soldiers' oral hygiene.